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Fwd: Joseph Nechvatal – bOdy pandemOnium. Immersion into Noise – Vernissage 24. April, 20h
Zivancevic Nina <nzivancevic@ymail.com>  
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>  
16 April 2015 at 05:40

I sent you a poem, Voltaire,  
it's even better than a letter.  
mme deChatelet

Nina Zivancevic <nzivancevic@ymail.com>  
To: Marc Léger <leger.mj@gmail.com>  
16 April 2015 at 07:02

My dear M.(Mariefrancois),  
I imagine how hard it is for you to lick the boots of the king of Prussia  
to obtain some money and some grants. While here in the countryside  
I had heard the he also asked you to suck his dick and ugly and  
horrendous as he is I imagine you said no to him.  
Yes I am trying to go out very little  
I'm taking care of this huge manuscript which will become soon  
something known as my Memoirs..I miss you a lot  
I know Prussia is not England by any means  
And you won't stay there forever but..  
Think of me sometime soon  
Drop me a line ( not of coke) but some nice fiction that dummies call yr  
philosophy  
I miss our cuddly playing in the bathtub  
And I even fired 2 servants  
They are not very good at it  
You know better how to splash that water around  
Your loving friend  
Mme de Chatelet